Tsawwassen Sun Festival
Co-ed Grass Volleyball Tournament
TOURNAMENT DATE: Saturday, July 30, 2022, 10 AM – 2 PM, Check-in at 9:30 AM
REGISTRATION DEADLINE: July 23, 2022, via www.sunfestival.ca
All games will be held outdoors on grass on the east side of Winskill Park
(56th St and 9th Ave in Tsawwassen)
GUIDELINES FOR TOURNAMENT PLAY
 All tournament participants must be 16 years of age or older.
 Maximum of 6 players on the court at any one time: 4 male and 2 female
 Teams may play short-handed with as few as 4 players, but must not exceed having 4 males
on the court at one time and must have at least 1 female on the court at all times. A team
will forfeit if they cannot field at least 4 players.
 All Round Robin games will be played to 25 points. Teams will switch sides when one team
reaches 12 points.
 Playoff games will be best 2 out of 3, with the first two games to 21 points and the third, if
necessary, to 15 points. Teams will switch sides after the first game, and again at 8 points
in the third game.
 Teams will referee their own games. If there is a team disagreement on a play, a re-serve
will be called. Please keep in mind that this is a recreational tournament, and the emphasis
is on FUN. Good sportsmanship by all participants is essential & expected.
 Team players must call any violations on themselves (e.g. lift, carry, etc.), and the onus is
also on the team captain to ensure any and all violations committed by his team are called.
 Spiking and over-hand serving are permitted.
 Blocking the serve is NOT permitted.
 Minor net contact is allowed unless it interferes with the play
 Only players listed on your team roster may play on your team. Players can only play for
one team in the tournament.
 Teams will forfeit if they don’t have enough players by 10 min. after the scheduled start time
 If a player serves 5 times in a row, an automatic rotation will take place.
 The tournament organizers will have the final say in settling any rule disputes.

